
NEW IMPLEMENT WAREHOUSE

Rock Island Plow Company Geti Its Loca-ti- oi

in Omaha.

BUSINESS TO OPEN HERE IN UGUST

''to I liprr I'lnora f Ihf 1r Inllcl-In- ft

l.ranril lor llcximjnrlrr : r

iriiinnr ow l.oonteil
(.tioDiil llluffa.

ATtT AuR'ist I. Hi wcftem brunch
tt lhi Rock Inland I'luw company, 'low
loratfil In Council l!lnlT, will remove to
Omnha. A ileal to this fTert h:i Just
been roiisnmniitrrt wit li the Avery I'low
company he reby the Ttork Iclaml Tlow
company w ill occupy tin- - rntlre two upper
floor nt the lilg Avery Imllcllng on Honth
T'iith atreot.

The Rock I'low cnmpiitiy hiia bffn
peeking an entrance to Oinnhit for fionio
time. In order to avnll of tlio better shtp-riln- jr

facllltie ami to ho nearer the heart
of thn great wholesale renter of the wet.
The deiil has heen under consideration for
nrrie time between Mr. Shlidemnn, timn- -

Rer of tha western branch of the Hock
Island I'low company nt Council ltlnfTs and
J. McWhlnney, rimnha manager for the
Avtry MiinufiictoriiiK company. V. A.
Head, Rimertil m;in:iij'-- of the Knelt Miami
J'lmw company of Hock Jaltind wa In

Omaha recently loMiintt over the ground
and fame to the conclusion that the A Very
liiilMinK, If a portion of It could be pro-

cured, was the beat location In Omnlm for
the purposes of Ills company. A five-ye-

leafe h:m Just been entered into and ap-

proved by C. M. Avery, president of the
Avry Manufncturliig company, and the
new an nni?ement will go Into effect August
1, trie b ase runnlna for five years.

The floor ipace capacity la I '.4x1 I feet on
both floors, which will give the new con-

cern, ample room. The colnpany will make
thli city lis general wholesaling point for
the' entire west, removing Its entire estab-
lishment from Council Uluffs. The com-

pany will employ four traveling men and
an office force of eight persons. Manager
Plilrdeman now has his home at Lincoln,
but will remove to Omaha, making his
home here with his family.

The worl: of rearranging Ilia upper floors
if the Avery building for the new company
Will begin at once.

.hi:at mi sic sale
At llaydpn's.

Anticipating a rush In our sheet mimic
department Saturday we made, ns we sup-
posed, ample preparations for handling
the crowd, but unfortunately realization
was rot greater than anticipation and
many left without securing the music they
wanted. We wish hereby to apologize to
such persons and announce that on Mon-
day, April 24th, we will ngnin sell latest
popular music at !o per copy. r?y mall,
lc extra for postage.

Hons of American Revolution.
' The annual meeting of the Nebraska so-
ciety of the Hons nt the American Rev-
olution will be held on Mondav evening,
May 1, inn, at the Millard hotel, Omaha.
Bupper will he served nt 7 p. m. and thebusiness meeting will follow. .

MUSIC BOX
SALE DRIVE
AT HOSPE'S

TOO MANY BOXES

We offer a numlx-- of discontinuedstyles at sweeping redaction In prices.
Means practically elimination cf profit
on some, styles of Music lloxes. An
opportunity which oftcm but once ayear.

Monday begins the big sala of the
world's greatest Music Boxes It Is
only once a year that trade conditions
are such as to accumulate a variety
of odds and ends. The change. In
styles and design being responsible
for these

UNPRECEDENTED
BARGAINS

1904 MODliI.8:
175 Mira Music fiox. cut to fcW
InS Mira Music Box. cut to $43
tX MlrK Musi? Hox, cut to
fc)n Mira Music Hint, cut to l

$12 Mira Music Rox. cut to
$75 Reglna Music Rox. cut to JM
li& lt"nma Music Rox, cut to $:t;
$40 Reglna Music Rox. cut to .I2
$.16 RHginit Music Rox, cut to. .......$.'7
$ Reglna Music Hox, cut to JIN
$li Reglna Musio Rox, cut to $12

TERMS, $1.00 A WEEK.

A FEW SLIGHTLY USED

INSTRUMENTS.
$1(10 Stella Music Rox. cut to $no
$) Reglna Music Hox. cut to $4
$:& Reglna Music Hox, cut to .1

$40 Kegina Music Hox. cut to $- -

FREE Music tuna sheet with
with all m isiu boxes.

Easter Song Sale
75c HOSANNA 14c

By Van AUtynt.

By Mail, 15c.
Th Grcatttt of All th Great

EaaUr Solos.
Many of our best church slnirers de-

clare that this beautiful composition
by our own favorite American cm-pott- rr

Is .mother l'ulms. and predict
that In a lew years lioaanna will be
as iintver.ully sung as the Holy City
Is today.

For our Uriiini Kaster Kale e offer
this to ojr trade at the ridiculously
low price of 14c per copy. This beauti-
ful l.aHter ballad has never sold in the
country for less than 4oc, and Is to bn
old at a genuine cut. As a compli-

ment to our patrons we offer this won-
derful piece st a price less than the
cost of printing.

Remember, don't come after the sale
Is over and expect to get this price.

Hundred 1 other pieces at just as
low prices. Come and see for yourself.
Uuy your muale at a music store. Kor
low prices do not go to meat markets
or hardwure stores and expect to buy
good music for sjch low prices as
Quoted by us.

Reme-nbe- r. Monday only.

A.HOSPECO.
1813 DOUCLAS ST.

, ARMY NEWS AND GOSSIP. jj

Moles from Headquarters.
Forty recruits have been enlisted thus

far st th" regular army ricrulting station
In this city during the month of April.
This represents only about half of the ap-pl- li

ants. The rush 'of applications for en-

listment is owing to tli reduction In the
ae limit from z1 to IK years. While n
majority ot the appllcsnts for enlistment
ere young men between I" and -- years,
there have been a number of

and some few who have reached
the maximum limit of 35 years. The cause
of ho many rejections Is the rigid physical
examinations required and the inability of
many applicants coming up to the requisite
standard. A peculiar feature among the
rejections, too. Is the height deficiency of
the applicants, many of them being phys-
ically perfect In all other respects, but not
of the requisite height ns compared with
ago anil weight.

Hrlgudler Oeiieral T. J. Wlnt has re-

turned (mm his California visit, and Sat-
urday morning resumed command of the
Department of the Missouri, relieving Colo-
nel K. S. tiodfrey. Ninth cavalry, who has
returned to his station at I'ort Riley.

Joseph A. Kill, headquarters clerk from
the military IHvlsInn of the Philippines,
reported at Iiepartment of the Missouri
headquarters Saturday for duty. Mr. Mill
takes the place of Clerk Orilfln. who whs
transferred from this department to the
Division of the I'hllipplnes In December
last.

Fort Crook.
FORT CROOK. Neb., April ;2.- -( Special.)

-- Second Lieutenant Townsend Whelen,
Thirtieth Infantry, and Mrs. Whelen re-

turned to the post April l(i after a month's
honeymoon trip visiting relatives and
friends In Pennsylvania and New York.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Whelen have taken
up their residence In quarters No. 7

Captain R. R. Smgsdall, Thirtieth In-

fantry, returned to the post April IK from
leave of absence visiting relatives In
Illinois.

Captain llsnpford t Threlkeld, Thirtieth
Infantry, left the pout April li on fifteen
days' leave of absence, which he Intends
spending nt his home In Morgantleld. Ky.

Second Lieutenant Charles R. Klllott as-
sumed command of Company R, Thirtieth
infantry, on the departure of Captain
Threlkeld on leave.

Ftrst Lieutenant Charles C. Allen. Thir-
tieth Infantry, aide-cam- p to the depart-
ment commander, was a visitor at the post
over Sunduv as the nimt of Captain 1". A.
Wilcox, adjutant, Thirtieth infantry.

The new swimming pool constructed bv
Contractor Soderberg of Omahn will be
opened for use of the enlisted men, com-
mencing on Monday, April 'Ji. The pool
was built at u cost of nearly $!i,0io.

Lieutenants J. W. 8. Wucst and (1. R.
Oiiild, Thirtieth infantry, are detailed as
Instructors of swimming for their respective
battalions. These officers will have six co-
llated men as assistant Instructors.

A special train of eight coaches was char-
tered on Friday, April 21, by Captain R. R.
Htogsdall, Thirtieth infantry, for the pur-
pose of taking the officers ami ladles of
the garrison, the bund and all the enlisted
men not on duty to Omaha to witness the
base ball game played between the Thir-
tieth I'nlted States Infantry team and the
Omaha Western league team.

Private Fred Mlddlctnn, Troop C. Sixth
ciVHlry, who deserted from his troop nt
Fort Meade, S. L., March 17, who was
apprehended ond March 27 at Fremont,
held at this post awaiting trial and who
escaped from a sentinel while at work
April X, was again apprehended at I'ort
Huron. Mich., Saturday. April 15, by
Sheriff P. Moore of that place, who de-
livered him to the military authorities at
Fort Wayne, Mich.

William Rhymer, an alleged deserter from
Troop H, Kleventh cavalry, stationed at
Fort Riley. Kan., was apprehended by
Chief of Police CJcorge II. Richmond nt
Council Rluffs, la., and delivered at the
post on April 15.

A dance was given In the post hall on
Wednesday, April 1!), by the base ball team
for the purpose of raising funds to pur-
chase new base ball uniforms. The dance
was a success.

The following promotions have been made
nt tile post during the past week: Cor-
porals Walter Starling and Filer M. Peter-
son of the band to be serfeants; Corporal
William Shroder. Company L, and Jamesi A.
Stephenson, Company R, to be sergeants;
Lance Corporal (leorge Kaiser. Company
J- - ami John McElroy, Company B, to be
corporals.

Charles S. Welllever and Ieo Duffleld.
both privates of the Thirty-fourt- h 'com-
pany, coast artillery, and Malcom S. Saun
ders, a private of Company H. Kleventh
Infantry, were discharged without honor
at the post during the week under Instruc
tions received from the War department.

Private Richard Carbls, Company F. Sec
ond Infantry, alias Richard Stansbury,
alius William 11. Davis, was tried by gen-
eral court-marti- al April 20 on charges of
desertion ttwo specifications I, fraudulent
enlistment ttwo specifications!, and also
with concealing the fact that he was a
married man when he presented himself
lor enlistment. Car his also deserted his
wife at Luptuu, Colo.

Fort HI ley.
FORT RILEY. Kan.. Anrll 22 -f- Sneclal )
The board of officers appointed to con

vene at una post to conduct examinations
of officers for promotion has been In ses-
sion this week, conducting the examination
of Captain Henry J. Goldman, Fifth cav-
alry, who came here from Fort Apache,
Ariz., to appear before the board, which
consists of Colonel K. 8. Godfrey, Ninth
cavalry; Lieutenant Colonel James Parker,
I nlted .States cavalry; Major William J I.
Cofhn, uriblery corps; Captain Elmer A.
Hcan and First Lieutenant C. C. Hilling-lea- ,

medical dtpurtment, and First Lieu-
tenant Hamilton Howie, Ninth cavalry.

Aunouni t merit were made this week of
the following promotions In the Ninth cav-
alry: l.unce Corporal Henry Fry, Troop U;
Privates Pearl E. Taylor and Oliver J.
Hayes, Troop L. to be corporals; Corporal

Cunningham, Troop II, to be sergeant.
Official notification was received from

Washington on Thursday of the promotion
of C. 8. West, clerk and librarian of th
school of application for cavalry and field
artillery, to a higher classification In the
civil service. He will remain on duty here.

Second Lieutenant J. H. Dlllard, artillery
corps, will be married next Wednesday to
.VI its K II no re l.usk, daughter of Major
James L. Lusk of the corps of engineers.
The ceremony will be performed at the
home of the bride's parents at Rock Inland,
HI.

Second I.leutenunts W. F. Morrison, E.
I.. Oruber, R. M. Danford and P. D. Glass-for-

artillery corps, will leave for Rock
Island, Monday, to attend the wedding of
lieutenant Dlllard.

A party of gentlemen from nearby towns
who have horses in training at the post
athletic park, visited here weonenuay. J.
Young, who Is in charge of the park this
yeur. is training the hors.'S, some of which
nave developed considerable speed. A rac-
ing meet will be held soon.

An Inspection of the uniforms and equlp-mrnt- a

of the officers on duty at tills post
is announced to take place June j4 next, at
the quarters of the otneeia. The hours of
Inspection and the names of the lowia'doi
will not be announced until alter me ar-
rival of the Thlrt.enth cavalry, now te

from the Philippines.
Private Robert J. Waters. Twentieth bat-

tery, held artillery, was detailed Tuesday
on extra duty as plumber in the quarter-
master's dipartment.

Sergeant Major Wilbur R. Morgan. Elev-
enth cavalry, went to Joplin, Mo., Tuesday
to receive a deserter, Fred C. Slannon,
Troop i, First cavalry, from the recruiting
officer at that place.

Major Charles Varnum. Kleventh cavalry,
la confined to his quarters bv stcknesH

Private George C. Hrown. Twentieth bat-
tery, field artillery, was detailed on special
dutv in the ordnance office Thursday.

Kim lieutenant George M. Ie. Seventh
cavalrv. and Mrs. Lee. left Tliursduy lor
the Philippine Islands. Lieutenant 1x9
will Join Ins regiment en route.

The examinations in the school for trum-
peters, messengers and orderlies were con-
cluded and tne results announced this
week. Sixteen were found proficient and
entitled to certificates, threw proficient in
imiMc only, and three denuent. J wo were
sick and not examined. They wero all re-
lumed to their troops for duty.

Private John Potts, Seventh battery,
field artillery, a son of IJeiiteniiut Colonel
Ramsey 1. Potts, artillery corps, has
been ordered to Fort to
appear before an examining bouid for
final competitive examination for appolnt- -
net.t as Second Lieutenant. Private. Putts

took the examination hist year, but fulled
of appointment at that time.

Prof. J. II. Hill if FmiHirla. Kan., vice
president of the Kuna Slate Normal
school and chairman of ilm state exec u- -I

live committee of the Young Men's Chris- -
' ... I., la.n .... U,l,lr..a In u.

Sunday evening at the post association
rooms.

The hour of the band concerts, three
of which are tendered per week In the port,
has been changed from 4 to p. m.

Sergeant Joseph Kamp. hospital corps,
has been granted a furlough for twenty
days and has gone east. He will visit
In New York. Washington snd other east-
ern points before he returns tn duty.

Arrangements are being made to have
Mist1 Eva Marshall Shonts deliver her
celebrated lecture entitle.! "At the Mercy
of the State" at this place in the near
future.

A representative of the Department of
Commerce and Ithor wis here last week
collecting information and statistics for his
departmept.

Telegraphic authority has been received
from h luadquarlers of the Nu.-lhv- di
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vision to use the national range at this
pot for the taiget practice of ihe troops
stationed here.

I ho artillery command began Ha sea-
son of revolt er practice on Flats
Mondav afternoon.

Private W. L. Matthias. Troop R. Elev
enth cavalry, who has been In conltncmrnt
In Junction CHv for some time charged
with robbing the I'nited States mail r.t
Fort Kio, teas taken to Topeka for trial
before the federal court this week. His
general conduct slm e bis recent attempt
to commit filicide while In Jail leads to
the beibf that he Is mentally deranged.

I 'pon the reommetiile t ion of the Field
Artillery Drill Regulations board the chief
of slaff has ordered that all officers and
minted men of the Seventh battery, tield
artillery, be relieved from all post and
garrison duties In order that their time
may le entirely devoted to the work which
the board has In liand for the summer.

The battalion of field artillcty stationed
at Fort Leavenworth will, according to
present plans, leave that post August 21

and march across country to Fort Riley,
arriving here about September 1, for it--

annual season of target practice. Hereto-
fore the trip has been made early in the
summer and In each case heavy rains have
Interfered with the march and with the
target practice upon arrival to such an
extent that It has been determined to send
them here in the fall instead.

Second Lieutenant A. F. Oasad, artillery
corps, has been attached to the Twenty-fift- h

battery, field artillery, during the
temporary abseiue of Second Lieutenant
R. M. Dunford of that battery.

Captain K. M. Leary, Kleventh cavalry,
has been appointed summary court olllcer
for the first squadron of his regiment.

Rrlgndler General Robert M. O'Reilly,
surgeon general of the nrmy, arrived here
Monday for a visit with his son-in-la-

ami daughter. Second Lieutenant and Mrs.
F. R. Ilennessv.

In addition to bis other duties. First
Lieutenant F. M. Jones, squadron adju-
tant. Ninth cavalry, will perform the du-
ties of post commissary during the absence
of Captain Murray, who left this week for
Washington and other eastern points.

Colonel E. 8 tiodfrey, Ninth cavalry,
commandant, returned from Omaha Tues-
day to attend the sessions of the examining
board of which he is president, nt the con-
clusion of which he will again go to Omaha,
where be Is temporarily In command of
the Department of the Missouri.

Trlvate Hugh T. Cbastaln, Troop C.
Kleventh cavalry, spent the fore part of
the week In Topeka, where he was tailed
as a witness in the federal court.

The women of the Methodist Social union
of Junction City Joined with the members
if the post Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation in a social gathering at the asso-
ciation rooms Thursday evening. Refresh-
ments were served, there was good music
uii'l a very enjoyable time Is reported.

First IJeutciiitiit Guy Ciislittinn. Eleventh
cavalry, until recently stationed at Fort
lies Moines, la., has reported at this Jiost
for duty und been assigned to Troop A.

Fort
FORT MKADK. S.
The two operas.

othy. were given

Meade,
D.. April iSpedal.)
"Krminle" and "Dor- -
i ti the Stntgis opera

house bv the Columbia Onera company on
Thursday and Friday evenings. April 13

and 14. There was a very large attendance
on both evenings and among the audience
were a great many people from the fort.
On Thursday evening Lieutenant F. D.
Griffith had with him a large party, whom
he afterwards entertained with a suppr
at the post miss. The same evening Colonel
and Mrs. Stauton had as their guests Ma-
jor and Mrs. Cheever and Lieutenant and
Mrs. Turner, at the theater and at supper.

Friday evening. April 14. Captain and
Mrs. Sands gave a dinner in honor of
Colonel and Mrs. Stanton. The other guests
were Major und Mrs. Cheever, Mrs. Par-ha- m

and Lieutenant R. A. Read.
Friday morning Mrs. Sklles arrived for

an fxtended visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Rvram.

Saturday morning Mrs. Turner, mother
of Lieutenant F. G. Turner, arrived from
New York city. Mrs. Turner expects to
remain for several weeks.

Saturday evening a reception and dance
were given to Colonel and Mrs. Stanton by
the officers tinil ladies of the Sixth cav-
alry. The. post hall was very beautifully
decorated, as wan the supper room, and a
most delightful time was enjoyed by nil.

Sunday afternoon Miss Sands gave a tea
to the voung ladies and bachelors of the
garrison In honor of her guest, Miss Taylor
of Pittsburg.

Tuesday evening Captain and Mrs. Lott
gave a dinner In honor of Colonel and Mrs.
Stanton. Captain and Mrs. Cole being the
other, guests.

Wednesday evening. April 19. Lieutenants!
Strong and Carter gave a card party In
their rooms. The game W was played
and there were four tables. After playing
cards for severaj hours a cbaflng dish sup-
per was served.

The- officers have, organized a base ball
nine and are working diligently in hopes
of defeating the officers' team at Fort
Robinson, whom they expect to play the
end of next week.

Target practice commenced on Monday,
April 17, when a new list of calls went
into effect. First cull for reveille was
changed from 5:45 until 4:45 a. m., and
each troop spends the entire morning on
th target range. Guard mounting has
been changed from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m., and
retreat Is later than before, and supper Im-

mediately after Instead of before retreat.
Monday and Thursday afternoons are de- -
w.t,-.- in trnnn drill.

All of the recruits have reported for
duty with their respective troops.

Fort Des Moines.
FORT DES MOINES, la.. April 22. (Spe-

cial.) The officers and ladles enjoyed a
hop In tne posi nan v. - hub.
Many friends from, tho clly were alo prcs- -

i iootetisnt Creed F. Cox. who has been
p to General Moore for tho

last two years, has been relieved upon
tbe general's retirement and ordered to
reiMirt to tnis post ror uuiy.

Mnmhnr. nt the "T. G. dub of Des
Moines were the guests of Lieutenant and
Mrs. Moffelt at luncheon on Thursday.

Pout Quartermaster Sergeant Hammond
and wife entertained a party of friends at
their quarters on Friday evening, com-
memorative of the seventeenth anniversary
,.f v.alv

Lieutenant Gmnert returned front
leave on Wednesday evening and Is again
in command of bis troop, K.

At the solicitation of Chaplain Waring
)!,. hnn.t arave a concert to th men of the
tbe post on Wednesday evening which was
much appreciaieo. me conomui m.--i- n

hia endeavors to iialn the good
will of the men and Is endearing himself
to all who have the interest of the soldier
at heart.

Sergeant Martin T. Leach, hospital
..... i.rt rr Vnrt Niobrara on Thursday.

to which post be has been transferred for
duty. Jn him the garrison. loee one of
Its best ball plnyers.

The first hall game of the season at the
nlawd on Sunday afternoon be

tween the post team and the Clipper nine
of Des Moines. Score, 11 to 6 In favor of
the post.

Mmlxmrv Sergeant Claeren. Eleventh
ravalrv. celebrated his blrthdav on Tues-
day evening with a party of friends In the
practice room at the Dana oarracus.

FEW FOWLS C0MIN3 TO TOWN

Market for Itlrds la Strong: with I Ight
Receipts anil a Steady

Local Demand.

There was a broil and a lot of excite
ment In the vicinity of Eleventh and How
ard streets Friday. The police did not In

terfere because It waa all according to
law. It was one of the first cargoes of
epilog broiler to come In for the Omaha
market. The tender little chicks are the
offspring; of an Incubator farm over In

Iowa somewhere and were welcomed by
a delegation and considerable enthusiasm
They are not the first spring chickens re
celved, but they are almost the first. There
were only two dozen. It will be at least
sixty days before enough Nebraska chirks
come In to supply the home market In any
sort of a regular manner. The birds are
coming a little easier now. but the fresh
stock is confined to the rather portly hens
of the sort which make splendid soup,
The desirable sizes are largely confined for
the present to the frozen stock, which, by
tbe nay, Is very good. There are u few
ducks, but not many, and they cannot be
obtained in number before the end of the
laying season. There is no sort of game
bird to be had now, for the wild duck sea
sou closed April ID. It is up to the squab
now.

Another lard that Is getting hard to
etnx't U the oyster. The cool, sea
sonable weather we have teen having ha
helped the oyster In his business a great
deal and unl"ss there Is a sudden heating
up of the flat the oyster will sell fairly
well for another week. May 1. however,
the ovster goes on hla vacation. The celery
nuty be aald to be nil gone. There Is
very little on the market, but It Is not
choice, and It will not laift more than
few davs. There is to be a hiatus be-

tween this, even, aad the appeuaunc Of
I Us ptw celery til tummcr.

TANGIER TEMPLE'S BIG TIME

Noblei of Myatic Shrine Will Gather at
Oasis o' Omaha Wednesday.

MUCH HAS BttN ARRANGED FOR VISITORS

Mater 'Works Will Work Overtime
tbe ext Par and Hlh School

aod Pnblle Hbrsri
f Will Be Opra. 1

Wednesday. April 26, from the rising of
the sun until the going down of the same,
anil for several hours thereafter, has been
set aside for the ceremonial
session of Tangier temple, Ancient Arabic
Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. Ical
Forecaster Welsh, in conjunction with the
Seer of Tarsee, predicts severe seismic
disturbances, accompanied by "funnel
shuped" clouds and a constant succession
of dull thuds. Wearers of the red fea
will be so numerous that a lurid glare will
be cast over the entire city from Twelfth
street to Dundee and from Sheely to the
water works (which latter, Incidentally,
will be shut down all day and will open
Thursday "the day after,'' at double
pressure). Special caravans of nobles with
their ladies Innumerable are enroute from
Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Joseph, Kansas
City, Denver, Sioux Falls, Lincoln, Sioux
City. Des Moines and Chicago, while hun-
dreds of anxious scattered ones for whom
trains are too slow will Tiasten on foot
across the country. The braveat and hand
somest members of Tangier temple will
meet all trains and escort visitors to the
Tier Grand headquarters, where the ladles
will be afforded an opportunity for rest
and the nobles will visit the public library
and high school.

At 10 o'clock will occur the business ses
sion at the Masonic temple und St 1 o'clock
all the nobles will meet for the ceremonial
session and slaughter of candidates. The
roof of the Masonic temple has been raised
eighteen feet for this occasion and much
blood and lamentation are confidently ex
pected. In the meantime all the ladies
(visitors and those from Tangier) will re-

pair to the Orpheum theater for a special
matinee In their honor. The Thirtieth In-

fantry band will play continuously all dny,
except ten minutes for lunch and siesta at

4S p. m. The nobles, the stricken can
didates In litters and all the women folks
will bring up nt the Auditorium at 8:30

for a grand reception and ball. The Audi
torium will be beautifully decorated and
the function In every' detail will be the
most elaborate ever planned by the shrine.
The ladies, It Is expected, will, so Tar as
convenient, follow the new cuBtom of don
ning the white fea.

FIGHT SPECIAL SIDEWALK TAX

Property Owners Ask that Assess
ment lie Estopped by the

District Court.

Nellie A. Rex and seventeen other prop
erty owners In the Orchard Hill and Shinn
additions to Omaha are suing the city In

the district court to have declared null
and void certain assessmens for perma
nent sidewalks. The petitioners also ask
for a restraining order and temporary In
junction to keep the city from even at-

tempting to collect the tax levied.
The allegation on which the application

for estoppel Is based 1a that, while the
streets where the sidewalks are to be laid
were once at grade they are 'not now.
because of being washed away. It la

further alleged that section 109 of the city
charter has not been complied with by the
city council.

MANY OWNERS FOR PROPERTY

Referee In Partition (lie Recom
mend Sale and Division of tbe

Price Between Partlea.

Thomas IT. Fell, John A. Rine and
Charles T. Dickinson, referees in the cass
of Elizabeth B. Mackey nnd others against
Jesse Reeves and others have reported to
the district court that they cannot make a
partition of the property Involved without
great prejudice to the owners of the. land
Involved. This embraces several lota In
Omnha and some farm land In Douglas
county. The referees have found that thera
are thirty-thre- e owners In common of tho
property, and they recommend that all the
property be aold and a division of the pro
ceeds be made by the court.

The property Involved in the suit is
described as follows: Lots 11 and 12 and the
west half of lot 13. block 16. Kountae Place
addition: lot 5, block 165. City of Omaha;
tha north thirty feet of the south sixty

SicR

Women'

Helpful

Friend.
WRITE US A LETTER,

aa4 tncly as4 Inakhr, la itrlctMt cnllacnca, Dell

as all year iyapunM as4 traufalaa. W aeat
Frit Aavka (If visit atales esrtloat), bn k on
than. Atcjnac Ladltt' AMmrf Dtpartawat, THE

CHATTANOOGA MEDICINE CO., Ckatusssia. Teas.

feet of lots t nrd block in. Patrick a addi-
tion; and tnx lots 7 and In the northwest
quarter of the northeast quirtr of noMli.
e.ist quarter of ecctlcn 4, township 15 nort.i,
rarge 1.1 cast.

THIS JURY DIVIDES EVENLY

stands l to I'lit for Twenty Hours
nnd la Finally Dlsclinrard

by Jndae.

After being out twenty hours the Jury In

the case of .lames Sally against the street
railway cpnipany sine Into Jt.rigc Red-l- i

k's court at 10 o'clock Sat i relay morning
and reported that they could not nttree.
The rotirt discharged them, nfte,- - asking
each Juror if It was his opinion that an
agreement was impossible.

will

The case was brought by Mr. Sally, an
old man, to recover the sum of lio.noo for
personal Injuries alleged to hr.ve been sus-
tained by reason of a car starting up tie-fo-

he had alighted at Sixteenth and
Pine in December, lWfl. Several Incidents
connected with the ense make It rather
out of the ordinary. The Jury was selected
on Monday, April 17, but the opening of
the case was postponed until Wednesday,
because Mr. Webster, counsel for the street
car company, hnd to be tn Lincoln In at
tendance on the state supreme court last
Tuesday. Mr. Webster could not get bick
until Wednesday neon and then defendant's
witnesses were not available, so It went
over until Thursday. That morning Frank
Iivonka, one of the Jurors, reported that
his little non hud died during the night.
After consultation It wns decided to pro
ceed with eleven juror.

The trial was extraordinarily short, for
such a case, and the Jury had the case
for consideration it 2 o'clock on Friday
afternoon. There was only one question
at issue, that of whether the car started
prematurely or not. Over this the jury
wrestled for the twenty hours they were
out. The flrrt ballot stood 6 to 5 for tho
defendant, and the final ballot wns the
same as the first. There never was any
change on any ballot, until the Jurymen
got tired of the figures and Informed the
court that llicy could not ugree.

BOOTLEGGERS ARE SET FREE

District Attorney llaiter Voiles Cases
I niler Decision of I nlted Slates

supreme Court.

The last of the bootleggers confined In the
Dourjlas county Jail have been released
from cu. tody. They tire Alonzo Shawl
"Feathcrlcgs" nnd Abner Gllstrap, indictee!
for b"lllng liquor to Indians at Homer,
Neb. The cases against Shaw and Gllstrap
were nulled upon the recommendation of
District Attorney Baxter, as a result of the
decision of United States Supreme Justice
Brewer, which permits tho sale of liquor
to Indian allottees of lands. The case
against Frank Orr Is also dismissed under
the same motion of District Attorney Bax-
ter.

The office of the United States district
attorney will keep In touch with Shaw,
Gllstrap, Orr and Snyder, as they will bo
needed as witnesses In tho saloon conspir-
acy cases yet to be tried.

"It must not be inferred from the deci-
sion of Justice Brewer," said Judge Baxter,
"that all prosecutions against the snloon
men and bootleggers at Homer, Pender
and elsewhere are to be abandoned. We
still have some pretty stiff cases against
some of them for taking liquor onto tho
reservations, and these cases come under
federal Jurisdiction and will be prosecuted
to a finish."

WOMEN DIDN'T PAY THEIR FARE

Fa mam Street Trolley Conductor
Loses Patience and Some

Mckles.

"I'll Just stop the car until somebody
pays for a half dozen of those women
Inside," said the conductor of a crowded
West Farnam street car after the opera
Friday night. "They say they have es-

corts and they won't dig up. Now, you
fellows out here have to dig up for them."

The car stopped and stood still for sev-
eral minutes. One man got off nnd started
to walk home. Another promised to sue
the company. The conductor fumed and
threatened, but not a single nickel dlr he
collect. The car was so full thnt It was
Impossible for htm to remember what
women had not given him their fare. At
last he Jerked the bell cord angrily, saying
that women were a snltchy lot, anyway.

Juvenile Court Session.
There was no session of the Juvenile

court on Saturday morning, because of
Arbor day being a legal holiday. Judgi
Day bad several cases to be disposed of
but put them over. One case is that of
a young girl of South Omaha, who has

IF YOU HAVE EYE TROUBLE
CONSULT OUR OPTICIAN,
HIS SERVICES ARE YOURS.

li jjiw i iin.awM

EAFilSS CURE!
PROVIDED YOU BEGIN DEFORE APRIL 30
To all healnnlna treatment with Dr. Krnnnntan. Omaha's leading spee.

Inllst. this month, to prove to the pnblle that there Is PEIIM tKT
( lltK for ( IIHIIVII DIF. F. ilhsl are rnrahlei the doctor He his
professional seniors I'RI'.K, nnd his trentment FtlF.K to nil who npply
hrfore tprll ,"oth. The only expense to the patient nlll he for the rn eH --

lelne It'll til. Y I SF.D. This gives every one the best treatment known
to medical science. FIIF.M 1 I'll, (illt ll.

MANY WILL DE CURED FOR $2.

THE r. no. iilltM' ill.tl t i IIKK
DF. A FIVES. It F. D At II E, fATAItilll
AMI VI"M 1 ll'Ki .

nMUitiliailiifliiiiltnl

OM.V 7 D MORE
In which to take advantage of Ihls
special low fee offer. If you begin at
this low rate you will continue at thessme rate until cured. Next month
the price will positively be raised.
Apply at once. NO EXPERIMENT-
ING. NO FA I LI "RES. CIRE8

Home Trentment ns Effective ns Oftl
ment Symptom Blank

Pi BRANAMAN, M.
Office Hours! a. u nlnirs, and Saturdays.

T si m.t Sundays, a. 12,

hern led astray by some men she trume.l
all ioo much Her people do not desire
a trial In court, but neither do they want
her sent the House the Good Shep-
herd, because there are certain other girls
there with whom she has been acquainted
As the law is present, however, t here Is

other recourse than n trial if theparents Insist on having the child sent to
Geneva.

(HR FASTER DINNER

(ireater Excellence In Modern Times
the Result of Modern Methods.

From all Indications the American peo-
ple will dine well today.

Since the days of our Puritan ancestors,
ham and egfjs have had the place of honor
on every Faster table. As the turkey Is

the Christmas dinner so are the ham
and eggs to the Easter dinner. The
philosopher may explain how and why the
custom was established, but we are more
Interested In the excellence our dinner
than his philosophy.

Colonial eggs were undoubtedly as good
twentieth century eggs, but with the

hams, there Is room for discussion. Much
of the romantic creeps Into our visions

the feasts that were laid by our great
grandfathers, and the claim the su-

periority the old-tim- e food products
often goes unchallenged. The hogs that
grandfather raised In his own green pas-
tures, fed on the pure sweet country milk,
and the bright yellow corn, and the spark-
ling spring where they drank, and of such
hams wero produced, and they wer
cured salt and then smoked under the
big cask by a slow fire of green birch-woo- d

that smelled sweet poetic Isn't
it? But as a fact, were they not always
over-salte- d or smoked too much or too
little.

The ham of the gtiod old days could
not compare with the modern product be-

cause of modern facilities for preparing
and curing tha meat. Present duy methods
are equal th discriminating taste of
this generation. The old-tim- e country
product would not be tolerated by those
who have enten Swift's Premium hams
for their taste has been educated a
point where nothing else will satisfy.

A special sale of these hams made
yosterday all over the United States, and
thousands of tons were turned over
consumers gladden the Easter dinners,
If your table is graced today by Swift's
Premium ham your feast will be more
sumptuous than any your great grand-
mother ever dreamed of.'

Slnbaugh to Address Men's Clnb.
Judge Slnbaugh will address the Mens

club of the Second Presbyterian church
at the next meeting, to held Tuesday
evening In the parlors of the church. The
subject of Judge Slabaugb's address will
be "Civic and it is believed
that It will be much Interest to every
citizen North Omaha. All members of

A Pure Medicine
possessed dangerous intoxicating properties,

containing ingredients strengthen
troubles, necessity

mum
Gentle Relief Female Ills.

It is composed of vegetable ingredients,
which act curatively and specifically upon your

stops inflammation and excessive discharge,
regulates or irregular flow, cures dizzi-

ness, backache, dragging down
and weakness of any kind.

Sold at every drug store in $1.00

isaif Hum in is !Sjpsii 11(11111 iu, in

IN

ST.

The most stubborn ami complicated case
of chronic diseases will not exceed $.S.no for
one w hole month.

F.I.F.f TR IC'ITY
Cures deafness permanently by applying 't
to the ears. A mild current Is iwssed
through the ears, reducing all Inflamma-
tion, relieving all thickened, shrunken con-

ditions ear drums. It also acts as a
grcRt nerve tonic, restoring and reviving
every nerve fiber to a healthy condition.

DKAK tliE ( IHlll.
Mr. J. H Decker of Narrowsburg. X. Y

writes: "My catarrh Is cured and my gen-

eral health very much Improved. 1 took
your treatment three weeks before the
noise my head stopped, and my hearing
returned. My right ear was the worst
one; It waa so that I could not Isear it tick
when the other ear waa stopped. There
was much nulse In my head that I

could noe even locate the direction of tlic
whistle of a locomotive, could not te',1
which way the sound came from Now 1

can go Into the adjoining room, close the
door and count distinctly the ticks of thu
clock, with my best ear stopped I was so
that 1 cojld not understand any ordinal y
conversation, and consequently was like a
novice In conversation did not In com-
pany because It. Now It seems lust Ilk
Waking from a long Rip Van Winkle sleep
or dream, everything Is clear and blight.

Trentment. Write for Home Treat
nnd Hook of Testimonials.

G, D.

FOREFATHERS

Improvement."
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the club are a.sked to be present and to
briny; their friends. Refreshments will be
served. The men of North Omaha appear
to be very much Interested In the work
of the club, and many attractive features
have been arranged for to take place In
the near future.

ED IS

Well Known Insnrauce and Travel-In- n:

Man Suffers Slight A-

ttack of Apoplexy.

Edward S. Slreetcr suffered an apoplec-
tic stroke shortly afteu noon Saturday In
the offices of the Equitable Life Insurance
company, for which organization he 1 an
agent. He was sitting at his desk when
overcome. Tho police ambulance took him,
to his home at 407 Iifayette street, where
he recovered consciousness In about an
hour. Dr. Porter, the attending physician,
expects him out In about a week.

We have tho kind you want; that is,
bright colors for your porch chairs. Ken-nar- d

Glass and Paint Company, Fifteenth
and Dodge."

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths hav been

reported to the Board of Health during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Satur
day :

Births J. Edward Kaufmann. 230 Ham-
ilton, boy; Anton Wontkiwlcsz, Twenty-sixt- h

and Bancroft, girl: John Stas. 2703
Camden avenue, girl; Francis Robinson.
15M North Twenty-sixt- girl; Daniel
Oliver. 1908 South Tenth, hov.

Deaths Estelle M. Rodgers. 3026 North
Nineteenth. 68; Jessie L. Burnows, 4190
South Seventeenth. 17.

The newest, best and only rational cure
for Indigestion and dyspepsia la DINER'S
DIGESTERS taken befora meals. At Myers--

Dillon Dru- - Co.

Fresh

fTSj

at your grocer's
every morning.

U. P.

f
5c a. Loaf

The Utile red label on every loaf.

is of no or but
and her in her

is a with every woman. You will find in

pain,

"GOD SEND CARDUI
TO ALL

writes Mrs. Carrie Hicks,
of 1113 First St.. Louisville,
Kv. "Since writing you for
ad vie I have taken three
bottles and it baa helped me
a great deal. It baa been a
friend to me. Those three
bottles were worth
to me."

--6he EL J. FE.NFOLD CO.
OLDEST OPTICAL HOUSE OMAHA.

CVCRV APPLIANCE SCIENCE HAS
DEVISED IS AT OUR COMMAND.

FARNAM

VY Grind Our Own Lensis.

of
1357 --1408

Bldg..
OMWU,

Wednesdays

STREETER STRICKEN

Bakery

SNOW LAKE BREAD

which
which support monthly

womb

WOMEN,"

Importers and Manufacturers Optical Goods.
PHONE
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for
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